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Statesman. Salem. Ortw Tuts Jan. 26, 1934 (Sec 11 3Fluoridation Panel TonigHtShowStorm

Wreaks Havoc
A panel discussion of the

Hemingway Back
In Civilization With

fluoridation program proposed
for the city water supply will be
held at the Salem Trades and
Labor Council tonight .

discussion are DrJ John Dyke,
Salem dentist. Dr. Willard Stone,
Marion County health officer, Dr.
Charles Johnson, chemistry . pro-
fessor at Willamette University,
Howard Kaffun, Salem attorney,
John Geren, water department
manager,, and " Wade Patterson,
health educator with the Marion
County Health Department

In Northwest Scheduled to participate in the W M M U V
8 ...

Minor Cuts, Burns I f

Tiff r -- i -

iucLartn
- (Story on Page One)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Winter lashed with vengeance at
ENTEBBE. Uganda ( I Novel The Hemingway party arrived the Pacific Northwest Monday

from Canada to Oregon and fromfrom a 125-mi- le motor trip over
jungle and mountain roads after the Pacific to the Rockies.

Friend Wins

Senate Okeh
! ! :

4 Ispending the night near the Albert These were the top develop
Nile, tributary of the Victoria Nile

ist Ernest Hemingway returned to
civilization Monday night with only
slight cuts and burns taj show for
two plane crackups in I the wild
East African bush. But Mrs. Hem-
ingway, his fourth wife had two
rib fractures and needed a; rest

ments: Effective Tuesday-Wednesday-Thur- sday
River.

After the second crackup, all
l; About half of the Columbia

River town of St. Helens, Ore.,
was i without water after a land WASHINGTON ( Robert E.they had to worry about was the

herds of elephants and other uni slide; ripped out-- a 100-fo- section Lee, former FBI agent and friefid
of Sen, McCarthy (R-Wi- wondentified wild beasts which howled of water line. mm mum mmi

A RECORD ALDUl.h

hSMCIl IIEIIDERSOH

"HOW TO PLAY

around them and the swarms ofFreedBaney 1 Eight families at Enterprise,
mosquitoes from the river. A in Eastern Washington, were driv

Senate approval Monday as a
member of the Communications
Commission by a vote of 58-2- 5.en i from their homes by waterscamp fire kept the beasts and in

sects at bay. of the lower Yakima river backed Sen. Monroney (D-Okl- a) led theOf Murder (hoc -- Vanillaup by a massive ice jam. 2"I feel wonderful," Hemingway
said as he arrived, "but my wife
has to rest as she has two cracked

31 ; The Grays Harbor area, of
Reg. Size

Pkg.
MINSHALL

- i ;

fight against Lee, who had been
serving- - on the commission under
a recess appointment by President
Eisenhower since last fall.

Southwest Washington was cov Butterscotchered; by a 10 to 25-in- blanketGuilty of Rape ribs.
No Heroisim of wet snow which toppled com-

munications lines.
3' !Voting against confirmation were ORGAN."There has been no heroism, no

hardship, no lack of direction at
22 Democrats, 2 Republicans and
the Senate's lone independent. Sen.
Morse (of , Oregon.

4. j British Columbia and the
Prairie provinces battled snow
drifts as one of the worst cold

any time. Nalley's 21
CMS

wi
30 minutes!"Coming from m man who has

LITTLETON. Colo. (j --1 A dis-

trict court jury convicted John H.
Baney. merchant sea-
man, of rape Monday in the death
cf Mrs. Dorothy Gall. i4, last
Sept. 20. ? j

As a member of the FCC, Leedescribed death on Italy's World waves. in years kept the mercury
below zero in the interior for near will pass upon licenses for televiWar I battlefields, in the moun sion, radio and other means of

communication.tains of civil war Spain and in. the ly two weeks.
New! Slides 'Chicago gang wars, that appeared

Spaghetti & Heal
or I

Egg Noodles & Beef
Monroney told the Senate he feltWorkers trying to repair the SLto be a conservative account of

Baney, of Salem. Ore., earlier
was acquitted by .directed fverdict
of charges he murdered tie Den

that Lee,; who has had no experi

Limited

Ouinity

Pint
Corns

First

Served!

his latest real life adventure. Helens water line were hampered
by! new slides in the same gen-
eral; area, five miles west of the

ver woman. ence n the field, did not have the
background to be "a fighter for
freedom of speech and the right
of dissent"

Mrs. Gall died on the operating
The first crackup occurred Sat-

urday when the Hemingways were
flying in a chartered sightseeing
plane near Murchison Falls, noted

town. Heavy rains and snow weretable at an Englewood hospital
blamed.after being administered an anes The Senate whipped through 1.- -

William Mutton. St. Helens 389 nominations made by the Pres-
ident during the congressional remayor, said about half of the torn- -

thetic for a minor operation. She
was hospitalized after she reported
she was beaten and r&ped by a

j Pounds
out line had been replaced. But cess, which began last Augustcompanion following a tour of he said it was anybody's guess

Uganda beauty spot.
Dived to Miss Birds

Hemingway said the trouble de-

veloped when the sightseeing plane
dived to avoid a flight of ibises-bl- ack

and white birds big enough
to smash the pilot's window. '

Most of the nominations 1,330Denver bars. j when all St. Helens residents were for promotions in the miliwould have city 'water again.Baney faces a possible sentence
of from three years to Slife in

tary services. AMThe Yakima River ice jam which Among the others was that ofprison. .. if I I i irv
Colored

Fancy Quality
Fred M. Seaton, former RepubliThe party had to choose between sent water to as high as 8 'to 10

inches in houses at Enterprise was argarmeHe was arrested in Kansas City can congressman from Nebraska.landing on a sandspit in the river
where several crocodiles lay bask iseven miles long. It was lodged who was approved as assistant

against a railroad bridge south secretary of defense.
of; Richland, but the bridge was Morse made a brief speech

ing or on an elephant track'
through the thick scrub growth,
and they chose the scrub. They not believed to be in danger. praising the selection. He told the

It I was the second time that an Senate! he had promised to sayspent the night around the camp--
ice ;jam had forced families to something good about the Eisenfire surrounded by an elephant

hower administration when he
snowflme tmm

N.B.C. "td H lb. Bok
herd attracted by my wife s move from their homes in the

little town of 400 residents two

, while driving a car with a license
: number Mrs. Gall gave officers be-

fore her death. f

During his trial, a defense wit-

ness testified he found ah anes-
thetic solution almostf twice as
; strong as the label onj the bottle
'indicated at the hospital where
Mrs. Gall died. j

Twyman J. Klayder, cheinist for
the U.S. Pure Food anh tirug Ad-

ministration, said the; b o 1 1 1 e,
labeled "Procaine 2 pef cent," ac- -,

tually contained a 3.9 pr cent solu-
tion. Injection of so strong a solu-
tion probably would bring death,
other witnesses declared.

found an opportunity to do so.
jmiles west of Richland. Six fam

ilies: were evacuated from their

4 Suffer Minor
A tourist launch took the Hem-

ingways and their pilot, Roy
March, from the falls 60 miles to
Butiaba.
Flames Break Out

himes last Friday.
Cities Cut Off

The Grays Harbor storm cut

COME INI SEC HEAR
AND ENJOY? THE

MINSHALL
EisY-TO-PLA-

Y

home ORGAN
FEATURING THE: AMAZING. NEVI

Injuries inboth Aberdeen and Hoquiam on
from telephone service t6 Olym GRAHAM tPMiim

for Real 51 Ik B
piaJ The storm dumped up to 25

iioiiy
Nabisco

The second crackup came there
when another plane failed to nego-
tiate a takeoff. Hemingway said
all aboard had braced themselves
for the shock. One wing broke into

Head-o- n Crashinches of snow at high spots
around the two cities.

Graham Flavor & IU. UUA UhUflames touched off by the engine. Statesman News ServicePacific County, bordered by the
Columbia on the south and the
Pacific on the west, was "blacked ALBANY Four persons susHemingway opened the door with

his head and shoulder and suffered DUETONE SPEAKERS'
Condemnation
Suits Filed on out' for nearly an hour and one--cuts on the head and slight burns,

half; Monday when power lines
tained minor injuries in a head-o- n

two-ca-r collision on Highway 99-- E

three miles north of Albany late
Sunday night. NESTLE CANNED MILKHis wife and the other occupants

left through the front of the plane went down before an onslaught of
heavy, wet snow and high winds.and were not burnedExpresswav Blizzard conditions existed along

i Traditionally, Ih. jMinihoK Organ
cn cf !h world"! finest now. with

' oddition of DUETONE SPEAKERS,

hear for yourself; why iff Lbai!t for

bettor listening.

two SKirnts counro to civi you
-- A SIMENStONAt IliMO-M- 6

Of TONES THROUGHOUT THI 100.

Taken to Albany General Hos-
pital with head and chest injuriesthe shores of Hood Canal, on the
was Clifford H. Faust, Gresham

j tall
! cans

Kitsap Peninsula and along Puget Finest QualityAlso hurt were Mr. and Mrs,Sound to the Canadian border.
Carl Fountain and son

i There was one foot of snow James, all of Lebanon. The Founthroughout central Kitsap County, tains suffered only minor cuts

Mrs. Hemingway's ribs ap-

parently were cracked when the
plane swerved off the runway and
into a plantation before catching
fire.

Hemingway and his - wife, the
former Mary Welsh, well-know- n

magazine correspondent, are mak-
ing a five-mont- h safari through
East Africa.

Hemingway was clutching a
bunch of bananas and a bottle of

Two condemnation fsuiis were
filed by the State Highway Com-
mission Monday against parties
.owning sections of property lying
between the Wilsonyilje and Hay-svil- le

junctions of thW proposed
Portland-Sale- ExpreswSy.

Suits for right of way, filed with
the Marion County clerk, seek an
empaneled jury to deterniine the

FOO QUICKand bruises and were treated atthree inches at Olympia and 11
inches at both Bellingham and
Everett. There were snow flurries
at Seattle, but the white stuff

Lebanon Community Hospital. In
OASY-TO-PI-Xvestigating state police said that

both vehicles were badly damagmelted almost as soon as it hit ! nnnised, f
the ground.

compensation due defendants for

Ho-Ma- id

Bread Mix
Whole Wheat or

' White

33-o- z. Pkg.

Phone Lines Down
VERMONT MAID 8TRUPthe land. j !

gin as he ' and his wife climbed
painfully from their automobile
here. The novelist's shirt was torn,
his arm was swollen, and there
was a big patch of adhesive tape
on his head.

Lgcj24-oz.Jo- r 49c
.Named as defendants I in one

suit were Frank and jMarHha Gil-

lies and Harold W. a?nd Dorothy
Nelson. Defendants in the second
suit are Edith M. and Edward An-
derson, f I Bradshaw'sAsked about his luck, he said:

"I think she is running very
good."

SUNNY SPREAD HONEYSalem Schools
Now make

But Grays Harbor was the hard-
est j hit. The storm knocked out
50 telephone lines between m

and Olympia and
80 between the two Grays Harbor
cities and Westport.

Traffic moved slowly through
the cities. An airline cancelled its
morning flights to the Grays Har-
bor j area. And railroad offices at
Aberdeen and Hoquiam were out
of I contact with their Olympia,
Centralia and Tacoma offices for
a time.

East of the Cascades, the tem-
perature dipped to zero at Yakima
during the early morning hours
Monday and to 10 above at Spo-

kane. It warmed up during the
day, with the readings in the high
twenties. Walla Walla's 40 was
highest for the day on the East
Side.

Cinnamon, Grape

Orange, Raspberry 10 oz. cart.
Delicious Hot Breads

at Home
LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH

Brenda Aschenbrcnner and
Bob Gates will vie for president
of the Leslie Junior High School

this is I

LIFE INSURANCE
CHECK-U- P MONTH

FOR YOU I

Yes, this is the month when Prudential Agentsiall over the
West are helping policy owners review their lijfe insurance
protection to be sure they are getting maximum benefits.

Have you looked at your policies recently? Is vour correct
name shown? Is the beneficiary the same one fyou'd name
today? Does your insurance fit in with the present Social

Security program? If your family is larger now, has your
coverage been rearranged for adequate protection?

Your Prudential Agent is always glad to give you advice

tad help on your insurance program. But he i dedicating
this month to giving you extra service, to male sure your
insurance coverage is the best you can have. I

1
i

Cit e him call today. I

phy, vice president; Barbara
Henken and Colleen Nelson, sec-

retary; Kathy Heltzel and San-
dra Shorey, treasurer; Jim Rob-
inson and Gary Zwicker, ser-
geant at arms; Sara Allen and
Beverly Bishop and Carol Hage-man-n

and Joan Osko, song
queens (one pair elected); and
Kerry Benson and Jim Rawlings,
yell king.

Each candidate will give a
speech before the final election
Monday. ;

student body for the second se
mester in the final elections
next Monday, as a "result of the
primaries held yesterdaj.

DIAL SOAP
Healthful and Refreshing to UseOther primary winners who

will compete Monday are Lu
cille Brewer and Marilyn Mur j

B0RAX0
Hand CleanerSizeJ

4 v

i. 17c
29c2 .v

z. Can .

Mb. can . .......
The Prudential

INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA mmi ' - i

' Borax Powder
Twenty Mult Team

2 ib. Box 31cvrhen you buy Eoonomy Size
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' - ' J I CHIFFON FACIAL TISSUES
400

SheetsBig 1 Pkg. Plig. lie
n:u U. S. COMMERCIALT Dana U.S. COMMERCIAL
KIU TENDER'STEER BEEFTENDER STEER BEEF

u. 65cSTEAK.n 69cSTEAKS
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' Turn on Your Porch Light! Joinr? a n
Mothers March on; Polio,

THURSDAY, JAN. 28

Free telephene planning servlee. If you're thinTring of brjildin or remodeling.

Portland Road - 2825 So. Coml.3080
you can probabfy prpfit from the ideas you'll get from a teiepnone speoausi. ne can saow

you the advantagei of concealed wiring and convenient telephone outlets. This free

service-avai- laS through your Pacific Telephone busmess cce--is part of our effort to

make your telefphdne ever more useful and convenient toyou. Pacific Telephone

works to make your telephone a bigger value every daye

Sit Stall Street Satem, Origin Telephone Saleni

YOUR PRUDENTIAL AGEIJTS . 3820 B State St. - Hiway Mkt.r Woodburn
S I

i ' t j ' - -


